
Mucky Weekend

Dub Pistols

Yes, stroba
Yeah, not buying what heard so far,
... she's gonna lie you
trust me,
No, I don't know what her name is
But , I tell you what
When you see her, ask her name and then
Come back and tell me, he he
You know, ... she offered me the ...
I heard, MC was his name
DJ Bobo... tonight
Yeah, I'ma got it
See what's !
I'm knocking at the door, with club
smelling like a VIP pop ...
Where people know my name, that's called ...
Rounding around in my brain, so I shout for everybody
The cocaine's the blame

The chick look damn, she ...
I remember her name, so hey
The party's in the VIP
You wanna go? I got a little high jo' weed
You wanna go?... i don't smoke jo' but
you know we're not like ...
Yeah, yeah you go.
Click click i'm a .. in the bar

Oh, no here we go again,
Im off my face a mucky weekend
One day I'm gonna have kids and a wife
But now, truly I just wanna live my life.
X2

I'm in the corner of the room where the bass' been burned
And ... concert
And this cocaine is rounding around in m brain
Feelin I'm with the chick, I'm with no shame
The DJ's playin', my hole body's sweating'
They're talkin' to me, but I don't know what they're saying?
I tell them singing all by the arm
... the night still young,
So, go grab your coat, we'll have some more coke
... your body's gonna ... when you'll ahve a little stroke ... smell joint

Oh, no here we go again,
I'm off my face a mucky weekend
One day I'm gonna have kids and a wife
But now, truly I just wanna live my life.
X2

I'm on my way home from the mucky weekend
'Cause they ain't one trading in the middle of the rain,
... and I'm feelimg low pain,
Cocaine rounding around in my brain,
She's on the back seat, asleep but what's her name?
What's the big deal, I repeat it keeps playing!
But I don't even like ... my mind is off



I'm off my bass!
...
'Cause she better wake up, as I wanna fuck her!

Oh, no here we go again,
I'm off my face a mucky weekend
One day I'm gonna have kids and a wife
But now, truly I just wanna live my life.
X2
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